[Cryoconservation of gametes: how to perform?]
Cryoconservation of gametes : how to perform ? The patients can preserve their gametes when they are exposed to potential gonadotoxic pathology or treatment. In this context, the French bioethical law clearly states the obligation to inform the patients about the risks for their fertility and the possibilities to cryopreserve their gametes. Regional platforms of fertility preservation allow notably for the coordination of the oncology teams and the CECOS. For the men, sperm freezing is achieved by a slow and controlled temperature protocol. For the women, the oocytes are usually vitrified after hormonal stimulation and ovarian punction. For both, the gametes are cryopreserved in straws and stored in liquid nitrogen until use in assisted reproductive treatment (ART). Each year, the CECOS keeping the gametes interrogates patients on their wish to continue, or not, the cryoconservation. The gametes can only be used in ART by the patients only during their lifetime and with their consent, without alterations related to the duration of storage.